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MlmsTEB'S DEOIStONS UNDER CusTOMS ACT~inued. 

Goods. 

:Machinery, &c., and appliances, viz.--<:ontinued. 
:Metal-working, wood-working, stone-working, or glass-working, 

viz~,- · · . . 
Dies, metal, for screwing, when imported. with the machine 

tool holders with which they will be nsed as standard equip~ 
ment therefor 

Dies, or " Chasers," metal, screwing, " Landis " and similar 
types, specially suited for use in tangential die heads; also 
dies specially suited for use in " Coventry " and similar 
self-opening die heads 

Dies, metal, screwing, round split or button types, of a rated 
cutting size of over 2 in. 

Taps, metal, for screwing, having round sha.nks 
(NOTE.-Revises decision on page 307 of the Tariff-book 

respecting" Taps and dies-specially suited for m,e in screwing 
machines.") . 

N.e.i., other kin<ls; viz.,-
·Sealing machine, the "Counterboy Tape Shooter," being a 

lever-operated device fitted with a dial mechanism, by means 
of which it <lelivers in a moist condition any required length 
of gummed paper tape for sealing cartons, &o. 

:Metal, manufactured articles of, n.e.i., &c., viz. :-
" Sealing machines," being hand-operated devices for moistening 

gummed paper tape ,for sealing cartons, &p. · 
(NoTE.-Revises decision on page 333 of the Tariff-.book 

respecting " Sealing machines, &c.") 

Surgeons' appliances, instruments, and materials, viz. :
Deaf, ear tubes and audiphfflles for the, viz.,-

Hearing-aid instruments, materials for the n;ianufacture (not 
including repair) of, _ if imported. unassembled in sets. 
(Under section 136 of the Customs Act, 1913.) 

Textile piece-goods, viz. :
Cotton, linen, silk, &c., viz.,-
. Pieces of textile, not being bindings (whether or not printed, 

painted, or stencilled) which have been formed from plain 
piece-goods merely by cutting, but which are otherwise 
unworked 

(NorE.-Revises decision on page 448 of the Tariff-book.) 

Tools, artificers' n.e.i., &o., viz. :-
Dies, metal, screwing, round split or " button " types, of a rated 

cutting size not exceeding 2 in. 
Stocks for holding dies for hand screwing 
Taps, metal, for screwing, having square-taper shanks, or round 

shanks with square ends, or shanks with flat sides 
(NorE.-Revises decision on page 461 of tlie _Tariff-book 

resp(lcting " Stocks, dies, and taps, not being speclally designed 
for use in screwing maclJ.ines.") 

Vitamins, vitamin concentrates, &c., viz.·:
" Alphalin" (Eli Lilly and Co,, U.S.A.) 
" Deltalin " (Eli Lilly and Co., U.S.A.) 
"Eprolin" (Eli Lilly and_ Co., U.S.A.) 
"Eprolin S" (Eli Lilly and Co., U.S.A.)· 
" Hexa-Betalin" (Eli Lil1y and Co., U.S.A.) 
" Homicebrin " (Eli Lilly and Co:, U.'S.A.) •• 
" Multicebrin " (Eli Lilly and Co., U.S.A.) .. 
"Pantholin" (Eli Lilly and Co., U.S.A.) _ 
" Thiavite " tablets (Glandular Preparations Pty.; Ltd., Sydney) 

Rate of Duty. 
Classified , · -

under Tariff ---~-j----
Iteni lfo; ~~!1a1 · 'Generll,l 

T_arlf!_. Tariff, 
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70-10/110. NorE.-The decision under T.I. 5 (10), on page 193 of the Tariff.book, respecting ,, Robinson's Patent 
Barley,'' is cancelled. 

70-16/120. NoTE.-The decision in M.O. 52 respecting" Park-0-Graf" parking meters, is cancelled. 

Minister's Order No. 70.] E. D. GOOD, Comptroller of: Customs. 

• CROWN _LAND NOTICE. 

Lands in the Ot,ago Land District forfeited. 
' 

Department of Lands and Survey, Wellington, 18th August, 1942. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the leases· of the undermenti.oned lands.· having been declared forfeit by resolution of the 
_ Otago Land Board, the said lands have _thereby reverted tC> t~e Crown_under the provisions of the Land 4,ct, 1924, 

Tenme. 

Renewable lease ·I 

" 

Lease or I 
LiQe_nse NO.: 

299 
·300 

(L, an.cl S. 26/1565,) 

Section, 

13 
111 

Block. 

_vm 
VIII 

SCHEDULE; 

District. 

·1· B~ckstone S.D, 

" 

Lessee or Licensee. 1 · Date of-E'Ql'felture. 

I 
T. E. En~ight 

· _ .J._ D. Enright 
I 15th April, 1942, 

.- , H. T: ARMSTRONG, 
For the Minister of Land,s~ 


